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STU-:CEN'T
PUBLISHED

\'OLmrn

\'Ill.

WEEKLY BY STUDENTS

LIFE

OF U. A. C.

FRIDAY. OL"l'OHER 1. 1909.

OUR
FIRST
fDOTBALL
SGRIMMAfiE

pr1hapsl
THE

ma<l,• l>~·· ·.\lexie" and the rest
One nture point. und
of th<' tacklers all go to show the lb,· ~t'eut,·•I llf llw111 all, which
good headwo1·k and skill with the litth• t W!'11t.,· minute scl·imwhi<-h the men are learning to mag-,, lu·.,n,::-hf 0111 mo,l forcibly,
pli1.1·the game.
was !Le ability of ollr Conth, 0.
A GOOD SNAPPY PRACTICE. ff~rew was called away Satur- T-. 'l'ectz<'I, tv coach a foot ball
day afternoon, so could not take lea111. \\\· a1•<.i.
The · 'Buzz~r'' may already b&
l't'•rtainlr ,·e1·.:'... forTo those wllo Ju,1·e amdousls
part in the ~rinunage, but we all lnn~lc in h:11"i11g~11ch II e<>ach. said to ha,·e fairly started upon
watched lbe working,; of tl1e footknow his st>,Je, as we know that ·' The oeea11·, d<-pths are mute, its careei·. That this career will
ball team.s on the ~nmpns eaeh
of the othe1-s of last year's men. lb,• shallo\\", ioa1·. '!'bought, sen- be a $11Ceessfol one we sincerely
.a!t.-rnoou, ruHI 11-ho have been
Paddock. our captain,
who for timrnl a11d feeling are like the pray. As .,·ct no sta tr has been
paying 11ttc11tion to ce.itain new
the preeediug t\\·o years has play- oeean. 1Y<11•dsa1·e hnt the fruit choSf.'on.as that i~ a matter reindividuals whose prospects have
ecli taekle, is now playing full- along- llie ;bore."
Come out and quiring ,·:,rt>ful study and an inbeen b1·il{ht, and also to thost
back and is making good.
timate kno,.-ledge of the adaptasee
for
,rmll·seil·es.
who ha re takt-n interest enough
bility M the ditreren{ candidates.
to come •mt on the bleachers dur&> Ia1· it hm, been impossib le to
ing pra~ti~e hours, that good old
ohtaiu this kuowledge, but it is
l'Ousing nnd euthnsia$lic collegt
hoped and expected that in the
spirit ha, returned.
It bas a very
ne-ar future WI' shall be able. to
gQOd T•'ason for taking hold of
choose a strong staff of editors
ever.1· student in the in~litution.
ancl managers
to produce tnis
La ,t Sat nrda~ aftcruoon on the
most important
book.
Already
campus hack of the College, ~M
the ,J1inio)· (•la1,,snumbers nearly,
first serinuua,:<· uf the seasor.
t'o1t.1·mt•mbers an<l the number is
took pla,•,·
increasing e"er,1• d~y. Witl1 so
It w·irs ~ertainl~ <•11cuura~ing to
many f-o select from a strong stafl'
>1eothe meu play football. 1'hc~is assured.
pla)·1•,I a., though the) knew th~
.A contribution
box will be
game and they do know it. QI
placed in the halls soon and it is
course 1Jeither team played perrequested that any student w-ho
fect uaU. 1L was not expected tc.
hears or sees an,vthiug interesting
J1eethe team, work as a unit. The
(and
"in~1·estiug,"
includes
individuals showed some "class."
"amusing'") will write it up and
Prof.
Langton
Displays
His
Ability
as
a
and that means much towards a
place it in bl1is box.
good t,"llm, 1'he gan,,. wa.-s fast,
Broncho R.ider.
snappy, aml yet full of indJvidttal
mistak<'s. The quarterbacks
nf
line I hat a pleasure shared is a
both foams have good healthy
pleasnre doubled.
LARGE CROWD, GOODMUSIC,
voices and are so full of tl 1e life
'!'he rlub now in t'llnui11g orde1·
JOLLY TIME.
of the game that they fill their
is opeu for memberi;hip to all colwbol~ team with an Mrucst anThe ffrst college p1n·t.vcame last
l~ge stntlents and mcmbe1·s of the \\'ednesday
,,·ening, It was an
xiety to DO!
1
An Opportruµty For Some Good faculty.
'rhe organization has c,•ent which will he l.ong rememl',fcCQmbs was out for the first
Sport .
beeu ••ffedcd til provide a form bered by those present.
The
time this season. Ue played center for the "1·eserves." and it
O:ice more the tennis club is in nf vig-orons out-dooc· exercise for n,anagmeut ltad arranged every .
the girls and those of the fellows thing so that all present had a
would do aux body's heart good full swing, and it is goiag to keep
who prefer {his forlll of sport to good so~ial time.
to see ":\lac''
work. It i& tbe on swinging 11'hile t11ere is an ".A.
t'he Yarious other gruues.
The
'l'he floor managers and assissame nld ~tory with him. "Do C. ·• standing ou the llill. There
mles of t:he dub proYide ~hat each tants, consisting of Fred Brosall )"Oil can and do it now ·• The lll'e a few students who are ,•et·y
member shall su~pl)· himself with sard, J. C. Robin~on,, 0. G. Lloyd,
most sensational play of the after- much inter ested in this delightful
r-ack~t a11<lteur11s shoe~. I~ you Gel). Caine. Miss Bullen 8.Dd Abe
noon was perhaps !ht' one hy form of out-door exercise, and
ai·e 111tereslecl further mqmre of) Cooley, i·epre,;entin•g the student
"Ive" Egbert. He t!'<!eii·ed tht they propose to make the bes!
Coach 'l'eetzeJ, or any member of/ bod . 1{ai·r, <•to . e resent,n~
ball on a kick on hi~ own 1;; var<l possible 11$!' of t,J,e good wPather the club
.I'
.I -~ ne.1 r P '
...,.
·
.
. .
the towMpeoplt' and Prof. Pederline and by a system of fast Mlll• whil<i it last~. But Lliese students
Do not he~1t.a_telo Join because sen of the faeult.y, succeeded adning, dodl!"ing, "straight aiming" are uot selfish, they do not expeet
you fear there 1s no room on the mirabh· in !!'Ctt.iwrthe 1>tudents to
"any-way-to-get-there"
placed it to mono-polize the eourt,; to th e courts for ;toll. 'fhere is room for "m'.. ;,
~
•
JX.
eqnare-ly behind the !!oal (>OSts. exelnsion of others who may de
all. The aul·horities of the insti The dance was started promptThere was man.v another bril- sit!' to participate.
On the con- tution have promised that courts ly at 8 o'clock aud did not lag for
liant play by men from both lrnry they extend a hearty iovi- shall be made to accommodate all a moment twtil 11 o'clock, when,
t.eams.such as the one by Smith, fation to all. old and oew·, tll come who desire to use th em, and be much to the regret of all present,
tho "reserve" half-baek, when he out and partake of the intoxicat- made .iiu;t M fast as th ey are aud the diss11tisfaetion of some,
ovried the ball 88 in hui lcid--days ing influence of a half hour's, or
the music ceased and all went
,r.,>undright end for a 35 yard an hour's. liYely playing in ihe needed.
It is suggested, lihat th e high home, hoping that the next eol,-in. The beautiful little tackles fresh mountain air. For they oo,.
(Continued on Page Three)
l~e party will not be far distant.
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STUDENT

LIPE.

: +A+fi+
·o·E·P·A·R·T·M·E·N·T·
:·::,;:t~ ..i:~;:,
:~·~r~~~; th::i::~:,
GLASSES
ORfiANIZI :. :•~ +. • • • • • • • • ·:
+
•
• ,q,,wk,,n the ,lowe,t puls<' m
-WM. CURRELL
!
! C'adw. Watch for announN•ments J,url.,· this wc~k cla." acth·ityl.., The !-tn,1.-.nts Expre,•mao
14'

NOTES +

+

•

•

•

This article is simpl)" to lk•,cnn to make its Hpp,-arance.l•
Lean- orders at Hiter
•
• pi<tlll' ~our cuno-.ity
S,.0\·•·ra1 of th1• i ~a...,t.,, hr•!d m1·et~ •
Rto .... nrn~ ~lotl" .
•
+++
Yes it will pay. I,ook o,·er tL••1ings nnd some of them urgnc.i,ed.
Boll Phon~ 451; K.
SOMETHING DOING ALL THE ro,~mith•c. sr,on.,'<lrfo~ its rnc--• •s,. Th•• ,Jnniors
mc·t_ Tue-:du,· !llld +
TIME
'\ .\ l'..J~r<en chairman, I R el....·ted the follmung ,.ffic~rs,
• • + + • + + + <!- + + + +

+++++++++++

later

+I

•

+

I

++++• • ++ + +• • •

The .\/al'.. Clob room is rend>·• ~;YaiJ., O,arlotle K>·le. J L C'o-- l'r,-,id~nt. Byron .\lder.
!'or \Ml oMe more. The ecilingjburn. !'\arah rr,mtsm,_,n, fron, thej
\'ie,• president, J L. PeU·1-son.
w11srepaired and is 1tllaranteed to Faculty
.
S,•vr<>tary.. \ .J. Knapp.
:
"itbstand
all rou~h-houses aboH.
. ,To,. lh-ue. ;\"~11 '\,'•le~· Lueila
The ,Juniors thi, ,·ear haw the •
and aJlY orato= b<>low The wall, ); ebt-ker Asa Bullen Student 1as k o f ge tt .ing ou t t'h e annua I an d +
were recalcimiued, th e 800.1· r('•, ·' """•<·r. Asa Bullen, from the h -• -·11 ~-d
. d +
.
.
St d t Bod •
L ~Y ",
u.u
a "e. 11 orgoo,ze
+
painted nnd the foru,ture
wns • 11 en
).
clas< a great help in that work . +

· ., ·

•

,- ,.

•

•

+
• +
• •

•

HANSEN'S •+
CHOCOLATES :

I

••

CAN'T BE BEAT
We sen•· l,ot nnd cold Soda +
:b,,:•·"ad~~t~~n, £th:•~~,';~; 1
Thh•·,Sop ho mo1Kt·alSo opr~andized
,
the sea.,011round
We also +
.
• •••
....1·
bl
.
wn .l.'1~ 8 • 8 mu.r as rei;J en 1• + do caterin~ in th<>ri1?ht ><By •
presents o , c,~ crc"'ita e nppco,.
•
•
•
Clnru Hyd e, Vice P~idcnt,
andl +
85 N. MAlN ST
ance.
b d I k
OCTOBER 9 SATURDAY
w p, Jfevrand
ns Secretary
•
)lost of the pure
re s or 1
,
·
·
'J)Urchas,•d b~· the colleite arrind
E,·,·r~ body come Towns'J)('Ople _\\,. hoJM:that the <>th·r da,=
• + + + • • ++ + +
+• •
Ja,t night. It Ct)nsi,tcd ,,f four are csp~cially in\'lll'd to .iom and ,nil 0_r11:amzeat on~e. ,\nd \\·hen + + +
++ ++• + + +++
,Jersey co w,. two to seven y('nr, , help Ila· whole A. C. St udeut org:1011.<•ct.
the members should s eei +
ATTENTIOI'\
•
old, one ~-parliDI? bull and two bod~. 1-'a,•ult~. Furm
II ands t,> ,t th • t •s_,·,·r.,·l~('ellll!!
" ":• 11j +
•
Pereheron fillies. two and thr •·, - Painll·r-- l arpent, "· and ,., ,,r,· • attt·ntl,-d. . onwth,n~ ,n · he lme . • \\' e sdl .ill kind, or new +
~-ears old. The Jers,•y, were im-1body i11tncsted
d<•al ouc •·
r public ent_errri,e should i•~ un•1'
•• aud '"'~n..i hand lurn11ure ••
1 tl 11k cn b ~- • 11 c !a• '·-~es·
ond will l'.\Y YOll IL\LF
ported ln,t ,ummc ,· from the Tslr 1<'.00d, <'l,•nr-cul. J1onest, sql1urc '•·
+
of .Je~" bv C. (; C'erin•il of Ill .. defeat In th• l'nin•rsit>· of T'tah
+ PRICE ll.\l'K for il when +
and sel.:,.t,.;l b'° Prof. f'aim, from Let', maki, iL worth· whil,· . an
ANNOUNCEMENT
+ you lean sdwol.
+
11herd
i9 The J>,·rcherons arc e,·enl lu he rem,-mb,·red.
In onlc1· to '<·e111ea cop) of the : Logan 2nd Hand ~tore
from Dunham ·s fu1•111in Wayn,•,
1 ·11 "B\ 11,1.er" all students
must +
H,·11 Ph one 106 .
+
Ill. Th,•y were imported
from
l';tud, •nts:-a.,·
Student-I
ha1,• their sub-<r1ptious in before + 26-30
li'irst );orth St. +
]:,'ranee !n,t summer.
Yon '" "'" her.c for som1·thi11;_:1lu !'hristma,
Holidays
!-ee L • + +
• +
+• •
+ +
E,·ery animal is a i::ood sp,•<1· You have what you ,•om,· for L Cook .. J. I, l'•·terson or D, E
+ +
•
+ • +
111anof its l)·p~. nnd All stncl,;ntsl Are -''"' 11hvel .\r~ yon happy' Robin,n11. th•• Executin' (',unmit- + ALL STUDENTS
+
interested in Uw <to<>k ,hc,nld -Suro
,how it theu and 111ake t,,,,
• GO TO
+

~!~::

u OfuvsAfifiJES

0

!

1

••
+ ++

++

o,;.,..1

or

I

I+

!

- --

I+• + ++w,,++,+t • ++

I

take a 1r.p to the barn

th

I

live st Mk l'Xhihit is to X~~t,~\~4\~:Y'f)RY

AFTER-

Jw sent to the Sta1t- Fall' h <•nn'~\'11.\'I:·~ __']'HE l'SE OF
'"'" of t\\o hla,·k nlhrl'•. two gr,·y DRI-. \)ll'\i,
fillies. Hnrling colt ' l'tnh
Dia •
Ti yon don·, lu·cnm e a fuolnall
rnantl ·,111<111 suc-kiui;:: colt. 1'h,·sc play,•r .. ,·on 1nn)· at l~n~t IM•ome

nll PPn·ht>ron<:
, The- (itH'rn-

:\r('

healthy.

han<l,ltake wl,i,•h he len1·1u•~ in
c:,•rman~· . " .\lw" e'.l'.pe...t, In do
11101<>
,tud)-lll'-' and le" " queeni111;" thi,; n11r
Tf his foot re1
ntMins sou~1l , Jw will ,·riptnre lhe

,t.•~·s w-~1 bt~ r.,.pN ..,,..UtNl hy oth•
-+ · hull. ou<• ••o,,· autl two IH'ife-rs. The
~Ji..,, Etlii• ,ltn.-.1•11, well r1•111+\m.Jel':SO)<
hy four 1,0 1\, :incl IHW her,-<! '" 11 fonnor ,Indent in 1hr
lmll: 1111tl 111<" 1Tc·rt'forc1s bJ two R1•houl of CommPl'Ptl . is at ptr.._l•nt
f,t st -.- nd on• hull
,t,no~i-nher in th e ,npply oft.,, of
th~ ,. S. Forf-,t ~erYi('e, at ror~-

nut,· fru _\ l at

THE U. A. C.-B. Y. C. LECTURE I tr·llo. Idaho.

ti.
~

COURSE
f".--11''.!' J 1i
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ml" for ,ju~
l )J;, .. J),)rnth~
t,,

"'0 nlll!

thP ~tAtP

lllf>l'f.

!
•

+
:

+
+
+

COSY SHINING
PARLOR
For Up-to-Dat e Shines
80tt2 N. MAIN
4-ll-44
++ + +• ++ +++ ++++
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ls what you need for Lecture
Courses and Lab. Work.

•

\T TllF. l'l,.\t'f: \\'HERE YOU WIJ,l, ,\J,\\.,\Y:-- ltE{'EIYE 1'0l'R1'f:Ol":-;
:--ER\'Jt:F..
,\:,..'{>
sT.\'.'\D.\1!{) noon~.
-\T \ l'R!<'F. TJI \T WILi, \fE.\~
\10'\EY
S,\\ 'ED
1'11.\1' '" 'l'IH:
l 'l,.\n:
TcI l'.\'fHO'<IZE.
PIANOS & ORGANS.PHONOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES, BAND & STRlllG INSTRUMENTS, SHEET
MUSIC, FINE LEATHER GOODS, 'QUALITY" STATIONERY. POST CARDS
WE HAVE PIANOS FOR R.ENT

:i: THATCHER
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hear thin~, "orlh I\ 1,ile. The II. ·,Jon , \e11,h·my. :-11!1 Lnke l 'it~-. ~I
!ll>
Y. C'.-1' I f' lei 1111,, nncl ,,.,, ,.,.. nnh.
[1(•1· h1 • 1th,•1· Bob is work, I~
I nm(>n1 ronr-..; " II P.' to Lo in!! 111K1•i1hO"Rt1t•1·..,
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OPEN AIR EXERCISES
FOR ALL.
Ca.11and look at our line of KNIT GOODS, consistl.ng
(Continued from page 1)
of UNION SUITS, SHIRTS and DRAWERS, FANCY
scb~ol ~tudents form another orKNIT COATS and SWEATERS
and KNIT
VESTS.
I gan1zat1on. aud thus doubly pro•
We make anything in the line of KNIT GOODS and
Guarantee Satisfaction.
The Prc»ideut of the L'nited j mote t.he interests of the game. I
~'late..~was cowing. 11 would cost By tbns Ot>ganizing. lomnaments
between the two cLnhs can be ar<>nlr sixty five cent,; t-0 go and sec ranged: and tennis at. the U. A. C.
39 WEST FIRST NORTH
iiim. e,ery body \1"8S goiug. Who will- have c-0me to stay.
Just a few doors west of the P . 0.
could resist such a proposition?
GIRLS-CerlainJ~- not many A. C. Students
.\I ready some of von axe be-, ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
So it hap!)l!ned that two of ow ginning- lo <ll'OOp _rou.r s-houlders.
We ~ppreciat.e tht> genero11~ patronage of facuity and • students
p1·0111ioent ,tudent~. incidentally due to tlu• fad that you bend ove1·
of Llw Inst. school yeai·. We arc J>ropared this year to sh'Ow
our patrons C\'erything new a,nd, up-to-date in, tibe pbiotograp'b.both are on our stall', made up your work so many ho11rs ead1
it lin~. Call :tnd s~e our display and, be convinoed.
their minds Lo s~'e the President da~·. ancl dudug that. lime do not.
Yonro for Artistic W,ork ,
1
Long befor<' noon they started Io, s::et ~nongh of our good. wbolr<.'or. i 1~in :u,d Cc•nter Sts.
ODELL PHOTO STUDIO.
te depot, so as to be sure to get som~ mountllin
ail' into yonr
1,heir tickets and board the 4:38 lunj!'s. 1Yhat is ,1 goocl preven- =--L-ea_th
_ e_r_G_o_o_ds_______________
T_o_il_et--Art-i-·c-Ie_s
__

THEY
SAW
THE

PR
IDEN
T·
ES
I

CACHE KNITTING WORKS

train. B11t once down town the al- live for this undesirable concliYou can't go wrong if you go to the
luring windo,~s presented man) lion! C..'<lme
ont anJ. haYe a lively
things of necessity for their trip game of l<>t111is
fo,- a few minutes
How could they think of :start- eat,h da~· and bffore a week has
ing on a jourtH~)· of s11ch impor- pas,ed ~-on will have regained
Prescription DruggiS t s.
14 W. Center St. , Loga~
tance without a few rolls of filmi, yonr 01 ~ginfll stale))· 11oise, the
Carry F.,·erything in Drugs. The Public We Strive to Supply.
for their kodak. They cou.ld not mse,. so much eo,·eted by aH.
Our Package Candy Stock is Up-to-Date.
STATIONERY
think of going away without ,vill ha\'C rdnrne<l to your cheeks.
"loading up" 11n the delicacies of Rnd ~,on will fepJ that Sfhool life
!:{pe,·i3] .-\llenlion Given to th e Propel' .F'ittiug of Glasses.
the cnn<\)· kitchen. Then to they is a pleasure rathe ,· lhau a g-riud.
()tlkc ()\'Cr Howell-Cardon J>rr Goods Co.
1
1
1
,vould be iu CtH:he Junction fot 1£1e!• •! ,;, •~ ❖ t; ~ ~ I!• f: 1-!· :• ❖ ,!,
Offi'ce Hours: 9 to 12 u. m. ; · 2 to 5 p. m.
several hOUJ'S prnbabl,r and they :
FR ANT<: 0. REYNOLDS,
M.D.
1'1·arti~P limilct.l to Eye, Eat', Nose and 'l'hroat.
con Id nt-1 n hupe t,, get a rnol'sel ..,
JEWELERS AND
,s,
1
RE>IIPhnuP !lll
LOG,AN, U1'AR
to eat lbcr..·. So b,,f11re lcaving 1.s,
OPTICIANS
.,.
town they ,pent a.H<'1t,iuyable half:.,,
\YM,<>hand Pen f;t.01·e
•
houJ· in a restaurant. .h"'i'na11r
a1·-j ❖ ,1, c, o •Zi c!• ·❖ ,) ,t::, ·~ ,) 1:,(· ,) ❖
riving
the
they found
mauy people al the ticket window
,\'·bile on my vacation l had quite a rare experience
Our Business is Banking
that tltey concluded to go without
in its way. I was stopping at a snrnl! resort, in the state of
tickets.
--which bas a world wide reputation; one day, ,vhile
Banking is our Business
taking ll walk oul a short dist.ance from the resqrt, in com\Vben the train was well unde1·
pany with a party of ladies and genllemen, it became very
"'ay to the Junction the conducThe ~IWI "Rauk"
d11e-- IJOI rnnk~ I
w·arn1, and the gentlemen, flyc in 111unbe1:,including mysel1',
tor approach,•d and demnnded
h bnuk a.od la o'ten ml;-;le.\dtu~. Jt
took off IHll' coats, and as one of them threw his eoat 011 bis
rerioh•f'x hmt',
~Otl'lt)"
, t'ltli<;I'!- ldt.t'.'11~
"tickets.·'
Each of our heros
Al'm. 1 noticed a IJ.art Schaffner & ;\[arx label. I mad-e an inlion 10 bu1ilfnti:~-,,.,, t1o•tbHmnllal1•&·p•
:reiwlied into hi~ pocket and han<lilnl aud ripe eXJ)f"l'len,•e ln bankh,,r
,·csligatiun, and found that four of llie fh·e men bad, II. S. &
1<
1 m•>.t a l.1;1nk. \\"~ clnlm, i,.ilh•
ed the "con."
si,..--ty fi,·e cents.
;-.ns11ils ur.. '!'his would • not have heen ,-ery• much out of
QUt bln,;hin;.!. oil the e.-.-..eDllnl-. l')e
the ordinary. but Io,· the fact !hat 1he rnen were all from
'rhe 'eon" handed each fifteen
fe'"-'•lT.\ lo make our "bt11o1l1>et.J:i
lho l. r
different state.;, and lwd never seen earh other before.
I
of l>ai;ikio~ . nuiJ lf't.dtr
our patron,
cents in change and told them to
:l
S{"l'\·ke UtOt'O\lA"hly ~en"'oned
b)'
meutione<l my obsrrYation lo ,hem. and they all agreed that
pa.y U1e o~ber fifty cents when
.) t:ii- ... Qf experience,
hnckeJ b.Y n
H. S. & ;\J. Clothes a1·c l'lir best to hny, a11d I am s-ure that the
, !l.ubf.tnntl.11 C"~pitnl n.nd n large ~""'
they relui-ned. Our fri~nds were
fril'ncl oi the part.,• 'l\' ho did not haYe tl1is li1be1 ou his suit will
left, one with twe11ty 6vc cents.
&c, &c, &c.
- p(,1,.,
- --the ot.ber \\·ith fifteen, ·would tlicv
borrow enough for retui•u farr·,
''The Bank Tlu,t J:?oes
Ob no .. they were juniors ancl the
J'hin,§s' ·
dignity of au~· seH-resperting junIs the Hom-e of
ior would not permit this. llfany
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES.
plans for returning to Lo!!:an w<'rP
--Tam-tbo11ght of but thev flnalh· tle,·idFirst National Bank
ed to 'l\"alk or "r .ide th; rods ·•.
OF LOHAN
The lattPr was a little too"risk1···

Co·Operative Drug Co.

S.E.'Needham
& Co:

at depot

Extract From a Letter

soj:--------------

I
i

I

I
.

.
I

so they deddrd to WALK

.

Morrell Clothing Company

TheAfiRICULTORAL
COLLEtiE
OFUTAH

~======~~=~;:;;:::;::::::~
Oor•rse• in .llgricnltt11·e

Imrnediatel,1· aflf>t the Pr1'si<l1•11I Eyes • ··
· ,·ti-al party bad lPft two foi-saken
_
Fitted
but determinf'd ,npn start<'<l ~onlh1'ested
ward on the ties. i\enrlv A mil.llemem\ler Ollr Op'1C31 De:purt11,cnt lb ln
out it begau to rain n!l:ai~ and th•·
,"lmrKc or l'\ <-ompe LeM 8eft"a("tlonl,.,
disheartl.'ne(l travele,;
ret1'8<le<l
Rt-llnble Wal<-b Rep.nirlog
tlheir steps. wet and disguste-d.
BYll!t')'tbit1Jt in w ........
. ~. Cl~lt~, Jew~b·.~
One of them borrowed a dollar,
Al~d $[Jvtrwa~
but while tbis transaction was goC.0Ll,k0"E> $ovvJ::-,;m19
ing on they became separated and
C. M. WENDELBOE
did not meet again. uutil the fol- $1 Sh:& leL N'Mtb 8l.
[..oga,o, U&ab
lowing Tuesday.

in all its branches. Domestio Science
aTLU.Jlrts, a complete home training for Jr 01ne,., Commerce,
the complete scienM, of business, .il-Ieclu•nic .drl-s. hand, an,d
machi1i,e work in wood, iron and steel, General Scienee, broad
trainir•t i1t tha scie,wes, .E,.giiah, hi,slor!f, ete.
The Graduates of the .llJricuitr•rcd l'olte/e of Utah are leaders i,. the i,1ulustries and busines.~ enterprises of' the inter ..
mou,.ta i n co1uitry. J.'li,y are rmi/i>rmiy a nd. 1·emarkably •uccessful.
Jf yo1• are prepari11J fi>r a lif• of usetr•lness in any line, you
oannot ,nakea 11•~take in inuestitati1•J lhe work oftheOoUege
Wrile tlu- President co-nurni,.t the work in, 111hick
you a.,rei,ntereated

THE AORICUL TURAL GOLLEOE,

-

Lo&an, Utah

I

I

I
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reco~'llizi.og this cold.oess aoy concentrated cheering. 'l'hen + + + + + + + + + • + • • • •
for this re31l<>nthere has been it has also been 1hr e xpe rienc e •
a rather sharp line between these that :,inall buoohes w ill ,tart llt'-W : __
U. A. C.
two elements.
songs or )·ell$ without e,·er bri11~- +
PRESCRIPTION
We are all students, wo~king to ine: them up for practice by the +
Entered a.-.secoDd dass mail mat, d
DRUGGISTS
the same end under practica Uy :-Stu
te r Sept . 19. 19-08 at the Post
eu t bo<ly. ·while th r silng~ • _\. !.'oruplete St<>ek of Toilet
the
sRme
eonditio
ns.
ft
is
entire!)•
tl1us
sta.rt-Od
ma~•
be
good
enough
•
Office at 1,ogan, Utah,
Articles and Drugs
pr.op~r that there sl1ould be a it is a fact that U,e singing of :
under the A.et of
feeling of i?OOd fellowship
and 1h<'m b>·a small bunch of students • Headquarters
for Sporting
i\1/areh 3, 18i9
equality among us . This is !be ne1·er has any effect other than to + Goods.
Postal Cards
W. I,. PETFlRSO;o,,
E<litor
spirit that wmfoster and develop det.J·act attention from the regular • }Iain St.
}lain St .
J. D. PNl\,CE, .A<;sociate Editor a strong student body or.gani1.a])D. .BROSSARD, - Athletics tion. It is the spirit that will cheers. If ,-011 haYe a good song • • • + • • + + + + • + • + +
or cheer·, i,:i,-~ it to the leaders and • + + + + + ,,_., ❖ -~ ., ., + +
\V. L. JONiES, Business ~fanager
make our athletics a success . It let them try ,t on !lie whole Stud- +
We trust rhat our readers ";u is the spirit that ,.,mmake all our enl body. Another thing let the +
COLLEGE
enjoy but not give too much ere - students aetivities a success and soDg or cheer leader select the ,i,
GROCERIES
denec to the nons,•n,ioal article it will do mud1 towards making songs and cheers to be used at the +
which "'" offer on IIDother page, class work snccessfol--<!ertainly c-ames.
FIFTH
to their youthful palat~s. Th e ar- it \\~ll make it plea.~ant.
+
WAl!.D
The old students have taken I-he "Jark''Sadler
tiele is a grain too spicy to make
la st year's drum .i,
STORE.
a reliabl~- (liirestible n,orsel anJ r ight stand, in this matter.It takes niajor 1-eturucd Tuesday J,a,,k is +
the
new
student
a
loeg
time
to
be1 he opinions of Flor ence R-0berts
a member of the ·10 class.
are by oo means 01.n·s. The Col, come acquainted aod evcr}1hinir
thnt
ean
done
to
hasten
lege -widow is a farce, pure and
IiF,.\Dr);G PARLOR
CLE.\:\' /l.lTHS
simple, and thi'S y~ar we wish to acq11aitance and makP the st ud ent
<lo more soliJ. serious work. 1n one o( the solid elements lhut go
.. The Climbers, .. )fr. Fit-<:h has to make our school should be done
~fodoru Eqt1ipmeut.
'.\'one but first cla ss worknw, employed.
written :i play "·itb no,·el situa
Basem~Dt Thn! cher ·s Ba11k.
Slndenl$ 11t,adq1111rters.
tio11•. simple. tense emotion.~. and
Our law,,s ru1d flower beds are
a stor.1· tha1 e\'Ory stud•nt will perhaps uTJ,sm·pas.ed for beauty
br au)· in the sta le. 'I'hey are a
find absoi-bing-10· in te res'ting.
source of pri,le to most student~
•·'!'here is jusl one easy road to and sl1"nl,l be to all. But it is ha,d
success-the
ha rd. strlligl,1 way. for us believe that all •~ncfonts are, 1

lsrow in
STUDENT
LIFE
Or-ga-n--o-f--th_e_S_tu_d_e_n_t
__B_o_d_y

c·t
D C
I_)" rug 0.

1 and

I
I

be

•

+

!
+
+
•

+
+

I

•
:

+
+
•

•
•

•
•

!

•...

tl,e'
""---------------------------~
Elite Barber Shop

I

LoganKnittingFactory

And thrre is onl_,- one "·ay
tra,·el that road,-by
work.·•
"All work and JJO

to prou.d of our lawns wben "-e sec
bunest. hard ~0111e walking on them right al
1he side• of the pAthwa;·s, thereby
play ma'kes killing ou~ the grass and run king,

I

I

;\L\1'it.JF.\CTURERS OF m.rrT A TH LET l C
GOODS: SWEATERS, SWB,\.'l'ER-CO,\TS. Etc.
ALSO TTIE B:&ST

I

3n ..:\g-g-il'n dull ~ndenr. ~unsiehtJ.,· h·ails.
Tho!Se two ~"\.\'int._~well l'On~-id- 'r l1P wimling- ttaiJ

which

rnns:l

rr:--;rTp:,.;Df)lt\','E.\R

C,\U, .\);D ~8

TH'E WEST.

IX

rs.

!.

LOOAX. l'TAlI

:--;ORTH ':\tAlX

.,r.-<land observe,! w<•ul,l 111Akean from the sou1h g.ate to lhe en-I
ideal ~tudent.
1t is difficult fnr 1r~nt€. while pr(1vi<lin~ a cut-off 1
oue to know ju~t how many of that i~ often t.·nnvenit nt and timei

I

1

~::::::::---~-~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,-,::::::::::.::

our .\. C. :-;tndc-nb are followin~ .;a·vlJ1f,!. cln~)<r:
n•ot in an~.. way inl0111 the fir,t bn~~ll uf us know pro1·e the appcaranee of the hill, [
th.ut a t\·w ()f 0111·stud<'nh- :\l'e nnl
>:..)t Jon~ au-n we ~a"' n ~tudent
tnkiu~ the pruper slant! toward t.1k1·:1 rtow•·r from oue ,>ftlw hf'd~ Our Stock
1
·•li,•c· · aetiviti1 .>s Ju fhis (•nllet!'~ Ht in irout uf thi:- main building
If
of
tJw pn•,ent titm". ThoM• ,t11tl1:nts: t•,·~l',\" ,sttal,)nt ,honld do this how I Furnishing
t,..}11n1ld
H·tili~.e.thilt we ,-rr,·now in Ion!! would t.lto"i.(" berls be bPtmtiGooda
A (:o)le~t• and 1hnt mnrc, i~ t"Xpec·1- ful r
.._:.Jof u..s.thnn to u1·in<l. rN_•ite-1•a1 It sl..wnld lw rt 1 memh~red thnt
1.. ,.-t
i aurac:th'f.'
nn<l sl,•r:p. D1n·inz 1lH• fi.1-s-tft-.,,• nur law11s..mul tio_wers nrr for
t~<)lU~
day:-. of tlt•' -.1•1u111l
.,·t•nl' thN"(' w;1-.;puhlic beu<-ti1 and not for io<livi.
tbhi: 11('AWOll1hud 11~1 •
~ome •·Xt·W•L' for not ·•ufrxin~
'l'r,v tn nrnkt' thC'm h1•t- fJPl'it I.II e\"'l!r) H''
•1u.l.. llt
intn thin)!':-. ft.., lh•·~· rli<I nut know I tt·r: yo·u f'illl do rhi~ b:· unt :,e;,ttjust wJwre to stand- hnt now ll'TllH! wnstt' pup~r nn<l po11fons 1 lo tM ,. 1111~
11,r'11Il\l 1•rh•t•
tlwy ban~ u~••II loM th .. ti111{•a111l 11fyour )nneh.
tbalfll"~

--A CHEERINfi
SQUAD

A,,,.a ~tlvtl)"
Lo•

The

r••I~ \\'r.hwday

night
c1nei:,:tiou

ht.-yontl
---1
th nt tim• ,1mlt•nt.:;: a1•4•. mor1•
.\ m0Yrn11\nt 11:\.::_
t,,tn1·tt1d nmong
inc- tu fi"i"int•ialt·
aud ··111ix'' with '-f\tllt' l1•ndh1S?"
ictud,~nt.::.tt, or~tinii<·

rh•uwnstrn11·tl

will-1

~~wh otlw~ tlw11 in :111J J'lrt:'Vitiu
... n t•lu~r-rinr2"
~t(IUl.d.Itha!) ht·ru th.•m-j
h 1> 11..JI 1loa1 our ,1nd,n1 01i-1rnt'"-J lim~ und al(ain at tl1isj
Wl.'181 lift> sboul,1 lu:~in
;J, thi~ t--('houl. thut a well 01·~auizcd
si,idt
To pr('\'inu" :\"il-8~ :vellt~ s(ptad is far more etiecth·e than a
m~1· parlil-'._ lrnve br•fl'Jl eharaetc-r- cli~"'Unjt,•dcro, \·U at a gnmt". The
izP<l h.1 a JePlinl!' "r i11dep<>11d,•nce
difficult~ Al a {!'ame is that SO
Rnd <-lannishMAA on 1he -pa~t of m~n)· of t.h" feJIO\\'!>
_wun! to roo,·e
01:<uy pr th~ older students. The with th~ l!ams making ,t impoosnew &tudents were l>r one m<caus ible fo r th(: che(or leader to get

Shirts
Neckwear

.,-ear.

Gloves

I

Underwear
Hoslery
Waistcoats
Robes

Oanes
Umbrellas

Our New Fa1l

Newest

Styles

Styles

of

MEN'S

CLOTHING
Await Your
Inspeotlon
Never before have we sb.oWD such
a splendid line. Olothes.maki~ is
becoxning a finer art every de.y
until perfection has been reached
at last.
Our doUws ari: perfection iu
fabric, workmanship, ftt and :flniab.
We take pride in offering the
best ,·alues obtainable.
Come in and see the correct
models that will be worn this fe.11.

Howell Brothers
Logan'• Foremost

Clothiers

111

Fall Hats
AHE lrEIUJ
J\

•\hlr

lhrnar.- ,11 til1"f'"'"
All tnArkottl kl
tJUt

"'tll

knu'ftl'

l'f")Hlhi.r

Pri..-c:::-

Agents

tor

Manha\tan

Shirts
Bole-Proof
Hosiery
Dent Gloves
Mentor
Union Suits

I

-----•

'

STUDENT LIFE.

11)an drama.

I need.

FLOHEN~E
AND
THE
PROFESSOR
INFORMATION SOUGHT
OBTAINED

needn't
lake
on. lloyt. about women volel's. That'&
the mollifird 1'101·- in ?Ont· Jine. too. I think it',",\
,,,,.,e."Let, drop the high el ass ) ! ilk \\'ihik !<'la!!'." Then thf'i'e
dr-ama and I think I can put yo11
are Ade's · · co1mt.1· ChaiTman .,
111,ag11inst II lhin;r 01· two for yon\'
kid clies. In the first place dmt 'L an<l "Colle!(<· \\'idow." both ~orking good plays for college stud•
rnts. Above all don't
try m1y-

AND

The scene is the best front room
of th& Eagle H-otfl. the bridal _______
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<-¾lamber. the star diambPr.
the
chamber that "Zcph..
puts the
P,rice on when he ~•e~ calf loYe
or l\'"ew York clrommer.i coming
into the hol~I office. .At the center table sit~ Florence Roberts

pl11ying
leading man.

you'd best go for the -widow.
Think how yon cn11ld advertise it.
The College Widow tloo,• by real.
rale. rale. rollege boys.
Don't
yon ~ee th~ p(),ster?"

early a n<l are
lmur
fnrman,•c.

Their

'I
!(all\~

ha~ hwn

I

'' ;.\fadame. you ha Ye removed a
_ weight f1·01n my mind,.''
mui·-

int1•rrnp,~<: 1,_, th,· cut 1an,·c of
Prof. J.ars ...n. who ,tands timi,U.1
at ibc ilu11r lie lln~ <•onw to Flor-

,·01.'l' for advh·t-, hn1 thi~ lendiog1u:111 i~ iu lhP
\\:ty .
n,, wa~1t~l
J<'l,.n·nc•· all 111 hi11hdf. Then
t1111.lh,· F'lol'{'lll'I' 11f tlie Ea~le !lo-

The Game of Tiddle-de-winks

1S

l,•l "I I,.,. rnc,ouis ""' th<' Plor,·nc,,
by the Prof's Entrance.
the room. Florence loss,,s him :l
11f hi ... dr(--ums. t1r uf hi~ tht:"ntrtl
ca1·~1t,,s "fl.re. hye. l"rs~.•- aot1 re•
1·s:p1•1·f1•tH•<"S. XhP is f11rhidcli11gly ---------------------------llwy can ,1mcle1stand. 1 hear you tum« lo her tidclle•de-winks a-ad
1,1111,,,1,. mi,ltl,., a~•·,l and hatt<•r- "·ho "'n' a. )la1JCly. ""'1 Charlotte
eel In.' CIII<'111,:hl .,1antls. but h,>r •uay 1,.,; hut wlwn ~he lregrs the l'tah_ r~eoplP 111'e gelli11~ hot fo1·
sh, • snaps the i:·o~~P~ ahonl $he
Ila~e the bo."s a11d nmlte,-s to hPrse!J', l,t'e. but he
ad .. ,;,hl.• ½a~:i mnntl1 ,1111l'-~w 111ud.,1·11F1·1•1wh nnd <:~rman proluh,tron,
Temperance beats ~hakespeare a~ a slinll;er of
Yurk "U\\ n n:asure hi111 and bP dr~inrn t:al ltld .. unnH tJtionabJe ·· !?iris pl11r llo,vt's
~
l·
• IH'l' w·lwh· lwin!! is roused.
8hr Tnw11. Or there's another one h~· words!''
1o l'~Y 111$1
p Itit• k ,., np
11s (•olU'tH!P
.
.
,ul,lrr•s<•s tn llw adr,•ss.
Does hr ho1l,,. ,hr fomt's, she z111.as.
•---------------------------;;
not 1q1r,·St•t1I th,• .\. 1;. Enir)ish
"ftot'
Tl'ipl., rot." she b1•gi11~.
rl~part111,,nl :011rl has ht nnt a but i, ,1oppnl
b) 11 low moan
A Cordial Invitation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
pruhl, m
suh-c of which 1'~1or-f,,1111 the pr•1fr,sur
"ho,e
ea1·
Your Headquarters.
r 11,,., aluiw lwkls the solution! She ,lrnn,~ ha\'~ ht'~ll <•1·ad,ectby the
;, 1ml a wntnan, aftei· all, thnu~h IITIJl\ll'P
moJJnsylhhlt•.
"\Yluit's
I
a woman u( lal,•11t. "h)' •1n11ill up uo,w:"
she ejarnlates.
··Jt~
"THE SHOE MAN."
~" h,, H\h-auces 1fogg1-<ll~·ililo th<' 1hn1 hi.:hl .,· oh.i<'c·lional>le ,nwd. J
THE COSY CORNER.
MAIN & CENTER ST.

I
1as

TQ THE GIRL STUDENTS

t,,

ED.SELIG"-1ANN

lim" lii:ht, ::ins Floren~e- his ear<l don ·1··1,,1my pupils u,e it in their ~::::::::::
and ai1r1· h~sitatine- anoth,>r mn- th,•mh.''
lw <oh~. "\\'rll
1·ot isl. -

l

b,•thau
he b"e-in,
thus: a,
st•o:~,,.,rl
.. r·x1,Jainecl
FloTeu<·e.
m,·nl 1,,>1d.i,•e1h,,,._
HIT:111,:P hi,
h,.,t F:lit.n•
us 1111u11·ds.
as far ns "and
,-nu
''Hl'i,!111 ,tnr .,f th,• dr,•,1111n. ,l,i1wl its th" ,mt,,· w,>1·dthat applies to!
,,n 11w n11<Il~11d m,' yo111· :dd. th,· last part of )·our bum mono.

Jnfose

in,piratlun

inln

Ill)'

i11• "'"""

·

I call it playilll-!: it

low

·=':W:H::E:R:
E
:::T::H:E::
C:A
::R::W::I
L
: L:::S:T
:O:
P:.:"::::::::::::::;

, !;1?!
PRH
OTA
OGR
BAP~
Hi~_~J,!e!
aifa~d a;[~)~.

1

l':,
..

.J.: \.
·T\.~
,J~(l -

PHERI

6

"·e make a spe·cial(y of StudPnt

j

\\'or-k.

n,ird,, (he ,·hok,•s HI i11na1ds t'or ,h"nt
wh~n you ,ny that the ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
]tf• luww,:,; ii is 1•ollo,p1tuI. l111t I h•· m,,d.,1·u °FTPnch and I ie~·tnau pla,\·~ I::nlliterati1111 ;.., ,e.tn,·t iw i 11ml ,n ,. unm~utionable.
"·uy I owe
lil-!:ht•·u m, · ,l:irknr,s.
)h- littl,• my rep to Zar.a and .\lagda and
lnmhs. 1
1lwm lamhs
com- th,•y ·re from over t.lte water all
Offers to Students the Pollowing List of
pnri~on
with
~·011
tbearrieal riirlit, all right.
\\',here would I
CLOTHING
LADIES' SUITS
wnh•,·s, hn,·p au itching to appeal' lie. I'd like to know, if I didn ·t
SHIRT WAISTS
SHOES
on tl1e stae-P.
The itthing- is hnn the Zaza squeal or the :\ta.gCOATS AND CLOAKS
HABERDASHERY
laudable arnl I woulcl sati,J', it. da 111000 ! Playing 'Xo llfother
TRUNKS
HOSIERY
VALISES
RIBBONS
hut alas I Mn Jlnd no pin),· he- to i'lnide Her' most likely i11 one
HATS
MILLINERY
Jltting their h1lenls or their tencfor nig-ht staud,; like ]\fountain Home
RUBBER GOODS
CORSETS
yearR. Sara. ~[aodv. ancl C'ha1·- o,· .-\von. Xone of that for vour
UNDERWEAR
FURS
lotte, my hand maidens. on,l X own FlossJ·. I stiek to my Fr~eh
&o, &<:, c.
BLANKETS
Ah·in, my h"nchman, have sot111'ht a11d Germao~ . They are tbe real.
Everything
to
Wear.
Where
You
Get
the Beat
in ~·ain but failed to Jlnd just the real thing.''
"Oh,
madame. a
right thing. I might I-urn to the thou.s&lld pardons. I regret .from
Lady', Department First Floor
1'odem language department but tb.e bottom of my soul that I have
69 NORTH ~WN STR®ET
ita leader wota onl,y of the u.n.men. cal!SE'd you 'PBin,'' groaned the
tionable modem French and Ger• wilt.eel -professor.
1., ______
,;,..__________________

.:.11

ln

_

I

Dunbar-Robinson-CampbellCo.

o,1
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:

~ c,

i

;:T~:

~ ~ ~ ·~ he:a::.;:::.f:::::. LAST
WEDNESDAY'S
I: +
;:is•;:T••:
th
ALUMNI
NOTES
" itedwee.ktheof schoo
u. A. L'. during e first
srRIMMAr.E
:• Alf MI"tCheII :•
l and was delighted
t,
u
€• ~•
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c:rn P ~"'• l~· g•·.t up , s~ yo u
we,•e still sigm of life,. .\ eross
At half pas~ se,·e" c,·en-l hinl? befor, llw ex,•11•1>•~- l 1_1grt '.o
!Ill' i><•dla) •>tfaiuty white dre.s, was r,•ad,r ,,wept the ar r~n-!l:inl! tltcm lot,•. 1h,,11sth,a11<1
_ if yo u111
,11
,nth
its numerous
accessories. ur a r.1s,:at her throat.
She still we-ar tins hun,·h of , ~olets
aud c,n the !lour u pai1· of w·hitc hat! half "" Ju,ur to herself a ud kn ,..,. that ,1·n11 lul\ ·cn't ,fo rgo tten
si lk hose b,v the siJe of lwo lilt\'•" as tiH.!' gar~
. I b cgan pa~s,n~
s . ' I1er Yours.
t wo y1•,1r,
1.;xla nallons la ter,
Hob8!!1>
. ,,

THE
FLOWERS
THAT
WON
STO
THE CRANGED

Howell..CardonCo.

,.b

,ft••?;

01:,en ou the flour. waiting to 1'1'... whih• 1=.lip1H•rs.
ceive lh<• various articles scatter'!'hi: mi~trco, of it all sut on th•
ed ahout the room.
Uoor rt-rc11<ling- her letter. '·I
(>n the lop or a step- lauder sat will ,1,, it ·· she said this time, but
the ••use of it all. She was Rmall 1hc si:.rh '"" h•udcr.
and plump; a t rittc older than sbc
( ·1usping her hands ubottl her
looked. A gcne1•ous su»ply· of kuL•es.,he• lt.."a1wdbaek ag,tin~l the
frN •kle:+ was sprin•kled O\'er J,e1· hNl to lhiuk it all O\'ft.
Oue
"o~c and che,ek,s; but, llcl' gL·ar nio1·(--Hftt:i-110011. one mtwe nhdit.
eyes we1·u c•lcar a11<l~l,·adr 1llld " and her _rour y~:, 1-,, vf eolle!?~ hf•
w~nlth of hrown hair n•ualh a,l- wunld I»• endc•d,
~ed tligni ly. ,Tm')t now,,ho,;•C"ve.-.1 'l'w.i ..n·;ir.:. befoi·,•. wheu :,he
at lmn~ in one brai(l down hrr 1ww-. tnu u s 1,phmiHt.'. thrre wns a
ba,•k, an<l lh~ ~ri\_\' eyes hel<I " ,:, ,unr. Boh l'art,,,., 111the liui,·er•
trouhlecl expression.
Her firl!:l'r:-. s-it~ who had Jtla,·NI <iuitll u
were closed o,•er an ope11 letter p,, 1111
,m•llt Jl~i-1 10·,. nwhilc,
in

dot11·:-.hi' s1len-th~ locked 11. and
look n» notice ~f the ~•v lat,zh.
With ~parklintt ryes she gla nct,•1·or the frequent n1ir~~ that 1,,,I RI the ,•l,1<·k. l"iYr minutes to
1
cnll,·d her name.
rhrht.
!'hr •• -oss.•d the roo m t<1
th
r
Before the task of fastening thr
" mir or ,rnrl w it h tr emb lin g
th
ros~ t,, brr entire satisfaction was flnstei·s pmned on e .-iolcls. t hen .
vomplPh)d, n knock came at tlle withtiui so nuu.•h ;\ '{ a glance
door. At ti, ,t she i~nore(l it , bnt ronnc1 th•· r"om. s ite suatc !1e,l Ufl
pn~sontl.r l1carin~ a maid'~ \'oirt.{ tt ~carf aod weut m1t, rlos1ng th e
8
slw throw the rose do\\·n on the <loor sortly ftcr he r
1ablc and opened the door.
Sw,ftl.,· nnrl ~h no,1 joyous ly Lite
1
'.\
rack:age f41r re. ~lise;;; illt •lot~k 1ickl'll on und on , lmt OC.·
1
,iht rnme.'
.Ar-:in a drPan, ~lu!I.r.'L{itmall~· H east a pitrin~ £!lance
,.,,.1,it ;,nd d<>!!:cdly
carried it 1o nt llw dyin~ rvse on lite tabh'.
1
t\11• win<low 'l hn.t familiur writO,·e•l' thrre 'irnndred pco 1lle wer e
i11ct, nnd tlrnt old familin.r ~mell of
1u·~"(\11t at tlw ·'a-e t :\~qu ninte,c1"
w)11lettero,;i;;her kn<'PS wn~ au h,·r r•nHi•!,!i' lifr. llo,v
wdl ~h,· Yinfots. T3renldng the scAI she
pa1·t,1 \\' ,•dJtc,day nigh t.
immense hux with onr rnrl nnt, ll'llt<'IU!o•i·,·,1
th,· tl«r h,· ~,:«liwt,·d ,111\\Tapped the bo:< a11J took off
from \\-hieh prntrlttlrd a ,ln✓-•~u or -Hnd 1he lll!.!ht. too 1'1J
1..11 hl· .----------------------------,
morr Ion~ ~Tt><•ns.t("ms. 'rhr corcl h:\d zoul• u"•'·'and f11r awliil<' thL"
"" th • ho" w•s st ill ,rn~nt
h•it,•rs e:11111• 1·1•.-ul~i-l~: lheu llll') 1 A Cordia.I In vitation. to Make t he EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
'l'ho hi~ hand of the rlock on ,·111110 1,.,, often Hncl finally stop•
Yolll' H eadqu arters .
th,· manlcl slowlv eounled oil' the ped :iltni::ellH•r.
minnt•~- fil'e. ieu. fifteen-still
.\1 thi~ pni111 ht her ,·<'llections
" THE SHOE MAN ."
thi11:...~ wN•1\ mwhn.n.gt•d ex,iepl s.111•~•;111J.!l1I
si1:"hl.nf fhl.': 111,Jdllin~
THE COSY CORNER.
MAIN & CENTER ST.
th.,t tho letter hnd foJl,-11 to th< ""~' lhrnng-h 1he "r>Cn rlnor. and
" WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP."
1or
t
11,u:,hts
tnpk
anothe1·
p11\h
floor
I
I
\
1tlwn Rhf" :,.lowly slPppeU dcm:u Prof. ~outhe-Ju was not ;sc>1,,tiff u;;:
from thP lacldll)•. 611ed tw1) bu? }w :,,jl'l'lhl.._1 untl tJcsjdes ht· w-:.
1:-..
1'.1••in
...: with ..,,..a.tc•r and OpPnin?!l!!uncl looldu!.! if uU-tl' lo•k<"1.1
nl him
Tiu, Latest Creation$ in Fall and \l'inlPl' ilflllioery
ll1<• ho)(, lo,,l, th•· ros,• onf ant! l'i:.,ht Tie'd do hi, best to 1nake
.\!!ent fo1· SrireJla Corsets, Absolutely 1ma1·nuteed not to br ea k
''','l'ui,•ss\r )~nHne.J II:~"'· "I think her_hapJ>,,·. ,1_.,, knew t1rnt. and
or Hust. Call and rn.sJ><!clou r Li nc.
r II do ,t
s11e s,nd. b11l she I s-lw d wear 011e l'Ose 1hat ni,rbt.
122 :\01·1It 1hli.t,.
Opposite IIotel F,agle
sighr,l as she r('snnt•d her pack- I,is Ile hnd nsk<!d ht·r 10 do, he

I
I

TQ THE MEN STLJDE~TS

ED. SELIGMANN

AURORA MILLINERY

I

f]
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During "Student Life" Preps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors,
Seniors and Profs. should of necessity dress as well as their
purse will afford. If we can't . fit their head, body, feet or purse it
can't be done in Logan. Duri~g your school days here make our
store your purchasing
ground and you'II
find ours the sign of
satisfaction.

